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ouu" not net so) would f trst ltke to tntroduce nyself. lly naEe 1s
l{urray Valke. and tt ha6 been Dy pleasure to do tbe EDgllsh latrguage
coolentarles o!. the l{acau Crand prix s1!ce 1982. A6 suctr I bave seeD, as I
aD sure you nill appreclate, EaDy clatrges!
the reasotr I aE firltlD8 1s because, owlrlg to the aeed for a hlp-replaceneEt
operatlotr, I ras not able to do Dy usual colo'Ilelrtary last year ind therefore
felt you Elght be lrterested to hear uy observatlotrs on tie rlrauarrc
alteratlons I fouDd on Dy rece[t v1slt,
I was lldensely lnpres6ed w1ttr tbe neH cottrol
celtre, garages, Eedla
centre and paddock. lly coDleltary Llfe worktng for the BBC, Chauel [1ne in
lustaalla,
CBC, SABCaDd other broadcasters takes oe a1l over the world and
I can honestly say that I have seen rlo facilltles
prlx ctrcults
at G!-aDal
that are better thau those at l{acau and very fer that are thelr equal. I
therefore congratulate everyotre concerned nlth tbelr erectlo! and
operatl.on, They have every reason to feel very !ro!d of thelr acileveDent.
I,
holr very satlsfying i.t 1s to work wlth your producer,
Fy.
!99,.say
llestor Ribelro, Ht.s Job of supervlsltrg the prelaratlon ior four denandlnr
days of transr01661otrs
aDd tlea EasterDi[ding the actual productlon ls onE
of great .esponsiblllty r{htch I thlDk he copes !,rlth nagriflcently.
I always
flnd tbat the detall rork ehlcb Eatters 60 jruch tn a c6nptlcated
prolductlon of tb.t6 type bas been lDnaculately dotre and ils grasp and
control of the coverage of the actual raclng, allted to bls
lood buroour,
Eakes hln a Joy io work irittr,
I do hope that you and your colleagues $rere as pleased $r1th tbls year,s
prodrarlre as I r,,as- and that your trany vlerjers were tool
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